Yeung Bone Harvest Kit.
MK-BH26

The Bone Harvest Kit ensures the dental surgeon’s easy and simple bone harvesting during surgery.

**Simple.**
The bone will accumulate inside the drill’s slot during drilling.

**Easy.**
The Bone Harvest Kit can be used as a final drill while harvesting bone.

**Safe.**
The Bone Harvest Kit can be used with MIS drill stoppers, ensuring a safe drilling procedure.

### Kit Contents
The Bone Harvest Kit includes these drills:

- **MT-BC280** | Ø 2.80mm
- **MT-BC320** | Ø 3.20mm
- **MT-BC380** | Ø 3.80mm
- **MT-BC450** | Ø 4.50mm

**Recommendation:**
The drill can be used with external irrigation. Start drilling with a slight push and a little continuous pressure. When the drill is taken out, continue rotation to keep the bone inside the drill’s slot.

* The drills should be used for a maximum of 30 drillings.

**Recommended Speed:**
Recommended speed is between 20-50 RPM without irrigation.

**Material:**
The bone harvest drills are made of stainless steel and can be easily cleaned.

**Color coding:**
- Yellow: Drill diameter 2.80mm
- Red: Drill diameter 3.20mm
- Blue: Drill diameter 3.80mm
- Green: Drill diameter 4.50mm